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' ^Mahatma Mohandas Gandh^ will re¬
adme bis activities aa leader of the
jioncooperatlirt .movement In alx
reeks, according to friends at Delhi.
'\-Tw6 children of Rene Degas, earned

a "fc'ton, residents of New Orleans,
i have boon awarded one sixth each of

' their father's estate of about two four
(pillion francp, w$lle the remaining

V two-thirds aLja given his three French
! children by £ second parrlage.Stasia ha^(/nqtJflBd t>e league .ofnations that spe accepts the Invlta-

; tlon to the ifaval conference under the^lsplces of the' leagtife to meet In"
r Rome February 14 for 'extension of

the principles of the Washington
v--||pval treaty to the other powers.

._ Declaring that "Woodrow Wilson
acjted with perfect loyalty," David

f Lloyd George has flatly repudiated
. tile nOw famous newspaper Interview

quoting him as saying that Woodrow
Wilson and ex-Premier Clemenceau of
France signed a secret compact at
tie peace conference dealing with
allied occupation Of the Rhlneland.
...'After the series of dazzling golden
serines enclosing It, richly Inscribed
With large figures of the king.and

. goddess and Inumerable bands '.of
ajeroglyphlefli Tuttankhamen'a,: great

'<¦ tsandstone coffin "which the corres¬
pondent Inspected at a special visit,
lf\ a/ remarkably plain and dignifiedaffair. ;. , , , ;

1 .> .Georges Elsehoff, a Paris merchant,
conimltted suicide by jumping oft the' ^-^&p**t!e Triomphe. A letter In his

r,iiK;.j>ocket said he had been "crushed to
by excessive taxation.

^Madame Sorgue, the famous contl-
aeptal^yndicallBt, was found dead In

?. w in a London hotel recently. She
""**8 to London. £8 a correspondent for^Belgian newspaper seeking inter-jjwa with. Premier MacDonald, Mr.

oyd. George and other notables.
Jrhe Zionist executive committee an-

nouftces that the Standard Oil com-
' I>%Py haB struck oil 1° a veil It drill-

|i5.' e« to the'' ancient Biblical town off^jforon.' The well Is not "far from
tie famous Abraham's Oak. and the

Ortrahiam *na'D*ridVJf T-

., and the Patriarchs..'WCvTE
4ci>olliik« is>the cock:

Americans to Buenos Aires fan
lives and wish they were back

, winter winds of the -TT. '8. A.
extraordinary' heat wave, the
¦t of tke si^mmer to date, is aweep-

; the Argentine . republic. Many
M are drying up, and. navlga-'
I'lmposslble to the upper reaches

the Parana river. River towns,'aUd by the drying up of streams,
suffering from lack of trade.

ihington.
its at ctfal mines In 1923 took 1

L ot 2,542 lives, or 3.82 tor everyJn. wins" of coal noised, the bu-.
. of ttinee ahnotlncod' In makinglc n-rejdrt stiowtoi that tke 1
F-v*ate was reduced 8 fcer cent-

1 of JgO Jives.from 'th»- 1922
1. -Y* "

"

- ,.a conference *lth President" SecrsUry Hoover Issued a
atemont declaring it was the

.atlon's yish that fepre'serita-
* ot the bituminous coal operatorsfft*' .mine workers to the central
ipe^tlve fields attend1 the proposed"

ace at Jacksonville, Fla.,.Feb-
\

. ..

iV Wilson tyu passed (pr-
frofn the world stage where once

? towe*ed» * commanding flrf^re: In
. sacred privity ot"the home,' last

were said . as simple as the:
of 'the man blmself in the good-.
Of God. Only the presenoe of
* it and the few who war# hla

to days of greatness. and
thousands,, waiting' outside

wintry sides for a humble sharetit* last leave-taking, marked this
_ the funeral of a great man.

'

The' McNary-Haugen bill proposing
a grain export commission to handle |I- surplus crops was attacked aa an Im-

I practical and superficial measure be¬
fore the house agriculture commit-¦'/ tee the other day .by L. F. Gates, for¬
mer president of the Chicago bourd
of trade, and F. E.'Watklns, president

the " National Grain Dealers' asso-

ir
. 1 < fi hous4' approved a section of the

irjj/it papToprlation bill which
ild provide $10,629,770 for

. prohl-
5n enforcement during the coming-'fiscal year.

Chalffeth Green,' of the house waysand means commlttce, came out In
jr. opposition to Secretary Mellon's rec- 1
'> ommendatlon that the present 60 percent maximum surtax be cut in halt. !He baa agreed, however, to vote wim?;.Other Republicans on thn commlttpp.!l|i fo report the treasury tax bill, which
^ )|||Mklna this provision.

.'..Chief Justice Taft was taken with
', acrute indigestion and was unable to

act as an honorary pallbearer 'orltormer President Woodrow Wllsoo.Justice Brandels was invited to rtp-at the supreme court

~T~' ~-

formerly of

Of
eIjT^mLuP*1 m' coneu,t,n8 engineer

the ConfJrt!! Moy,nUln memorial to

ovLhnifiT^'' Ms °/fer<"1 ^ turn

hJ Iea r ia wkjf?r<)dH ,rbm d4,nu
.£«£? ^ rr %p goverptneot for

She Hton tf .InventlonV, to
tte 8torn Mountain ipemorlaf aritf h*lt
ha «

Mother* and Bawes' Maternity
hoapf^r:WT fcteyeland, oblp.. \, , ,

> v

Rear Admiral Thomas Oliver Half.

ion.i26. part8Dt faction In all per-
W 'rme, t?*eB year
was approved by Republicans, of the '

wa*s a"d mesne committee?.
Uhpw?? °! WholeBal° duplication of
Liberty bonds, Involving every Llbertv
loan issue since m88 ln Zul*Z
claims high officials of the treasury
are implicated, are made by charts

Brewer, special assistant to the at-

2K.W iD a 8Ult ,lled ^ the
District of Columbia supreme court.

Domestic.-

..Irr-T lB"er8 received' byl
f C Hanby., according to his

to d°«Ti?»ement-,n C0,lrt have led him
to dojjbt import* of the seriousness
of the condition, which In. t,.!!

? s
"

lt r c°u|;t as a material witneis
b the hearing of Horace A. Greer

SiSSST""
wn«nnayw f°r the rePose of Woodrow
SS'rier?' V0,,ey and taps[

l 8erv|ce on Capitol Hill
beld te Nashville, Tenn.. exservlae
men recently for the formerTom
mander-ii-chief of the army and navy'
rt»t >,«tt6r """jesting that ArmlstWe-
day be renamed Wilson day was serit
° President Coolldge and lelders £
congress by representatives of twe£
At^ri naUo?a,u|es who served in the
American army during th«j war.

J>r. C. G. Colenian; county health
officer of Yalabusha county SI"
James Plttmaan, a farmer we^e kSfr
e4rrTdInhe aUt0m°b,,e '" Which Sy
KM trafn I**' 8trUCk **' a PaSSen

Valley, Miss! * . Water

n,A oi mInorlty stockholders of
the Cambria Steel company recenUv
filed suit in New York citv <n #0/i *

ties, said to be ' worth , $360 000 ono

£l£T,VCyed- ttat * recelverTe' at*pointed for the Cambria and the Lth
counTl^teel C°rPOra!Uon to make - ac: |
Executors of the estate of the late

brought into °fhW haVe been ordere^
rought lnto the_courtB -of-New YoplJ

*££»USKEV1 016 ,200'00°.000

"'r^^rs of the road. v . I
Oil and water won't mix, but Mm-

sachusetts "moonshiners" have turn

ditaliiBiiji H.
Pr>PtQ tava been

thesta^e Hin t C' Lythgoe of

the mUturf^'Tv 0f' he&lth- aald

whflnT. a'°e* one on- him

ky ' WobU^P d,."°me 0t tbe -whS
hfm a w kP° turned over to

taisr;,:1;,
fa°rV8erwTnt 'h811 °f 2 12 lnllllon dol-

sale wm £ and place for the
SBie, wUl.be named later ,
Miami (Fla.) police reported that

M>«W*V°.Una iUt?e t0 a|d tn tie r"
of 160,800 in jewelry stolen"

from the winter home of J t Lumi«

front veranda of the residence. |
A verdict In favor of Asa G Can

>°"s"fsss KS'o?

miI«ilSP5niP^in® independence comJ
mission haa decided to send another
mlMlOB.to the United States in March

^P0M ^ mak,n« a further
Pl^a fcir Independence for the islands

Z00"/11 "d Eul0'1 Sullivan]
convicted murderers who fled thee Ar-

kanaas^rtson death <*ii8 at Little
*.i a "PectacUlar escape,

recenUy paid their lives for the*
Wer® "hot t0 de^th in

near Redfleld. Ark.; a- vil-
28 m,Ies southeast of Little Rock I

Forty-two miners perished when the '
°Ut ? a smaU poa<1 and
w°rklngs of the .Mllford

^ ,
near Cr08by. Minn. Caught 1

in the lower levels of the small mine
only seven of the crew of 49 at work
were able to gpin the safety of a skin
and ascend fo, the surface.

Senator Jawes A. Reed, candidate
for the Democratic nomination for the
presidency, arttacked the operation of
the Ku Klux Klan.

Governor W. H. Mc.Master. of
Pierre, s. D., wired President Cool-
Idge asking the executive to take
some action to stop the rising nrice
of gasoline.

P 9

Mr»~Do?T~SiSnr3r-yeara Trtrt. the
mother of five children, contessed. ac¬
cording to police at St. Louis, that
Hhe and Ora Thoele. 42. had conspir¬
ed to murder her hugband. Peter a
farmer living near St. Charles. Mo.
Saall was found struggling in a well
containing 14 feet of water by hlg
brother. Joe. who »ag attracted u>
the well by cries for agsigtanca.

. -> tt-
,1 . New photograph- of Nome, Alaska, which has been selected as the base from, which the dirigible Shen?,andoah will start on her flight to the North pole. 2.View «f Vera Cruz,, whlclrims been evacuated by theMexican' rebels. 8.Bethlehem chapel of the Protestant Episcopal cathedral In Washington, In which were held thefuneral services for Woodrow Wilson and beneath which bis remains rest. ¦'
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NEWS,REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Wilson Buried as All the
World Except Germany

and Italy Mourns.
« «

________

t
* . . *

By EDWARD W. piCKARD
WOODROW r WILSON'S death,

which occurred on the morning
of Sunday, February 8, cast a shadow
of gloom over the entire country. For
three days, while the body of the great
Idealist lay In , the family home In
Washington, the business of the nation
was almost at a standstill, for con¬
gress was In recess. Qij Wednesday
afternoon the remains of the twenty-
eighth president toere laid .to rest in
the crypt of the National cathedral]
and for one minute the natlon'stood si¬
lent- and facing the east. Everywhere,
IK America and In foreign landss flags
were at half staff; and. in many cities
memorial, services were held. It was,"
nn impressive- tribute .to one who, as
the years pass,'. .will be gjv^n yev
greater recognition for his devotea
work for humanity.
Only in Germany and Italy was the'

tribute refused. ] Germans' hate Mr.;
WlTfcoh's memory, because jthej believe,
lie led" them to /'surrender by false
pr(oml/5ea. Italians cannot forgive him
for his refusal to permit thefl* to grab
Flume and Albania as spoils war.f
The German embassy In W&shingtop'.
had ^he unenviable distinction of belngi
the onlj^one whose flag was not flown'
at half staff until the afternoon of the-'
funeral.', "This was In harmony with;
lnstructlpns from Berlin, but It was;
said In that city tjiat Ambassador,
Wledfeldt might be recalled because'
of the Incident. .

,

'The services for Mr. Wilson In his
home were private, attended only" by
President Coolldge and the relatives'
and .close friends. Then, through the'
silent city "''the- funeral procession
moved slowly to Mount St. Alban,-
where- standi 4he-an&nlshed Protestant'
Eplscopftf cathedral. In the Bethle¬
hem chapel gathered a throng of not-;
able personages of this and other
countries, and all about the altar and;
the casket were heaped the many
floral wreaths, shields and clusters
that expressed the sorrow of nations
and organizations and Individuals. The
casket was -carried In by three sol-'
dlers, three Bailors and two. marines
the same men who bore the cotlln of
President Harding last August. Among'
the honorary pall bearers were former
associates of Woodrow Wilson In col-,
lege and In official life. Bishop Free¬
man conducted the simple services, the.
choir ^ang as recessional "The strife
18 o'er, the battle done, the victory of
life Is won ; the song of triumph la be-
5un." T^hen, after the chapel had
¦lowly emptied, a slab In the aisle was
raised and the cbsket was lowered Into
the vault beneath.' Accompanied by'
the members of the family, Mrs. Wil¬
son entered the crypt, and as the final
part of the burial service was recited
there came from without the music of

ps, sounded by Staff Sergeant
Wltchey of the Third cavalry, on the
same bugle he used In sbundlng taps
at the tomb of the Unknown Soldier
on Armistice day of 1021. The call
was echoed by another bugle far across
at the shrine at Arlington.

WHEN the senate resumed Its sit¬
tings Thursday after the three-

day recess the fight to get Secretary
of the Navy Denby out of the cabinet
was renewed with vigor. The Demo¬
crats and some of the Insurgent Re¬
publicans were determined to pnss the
resolution asking the Prescient to call
for Denby's resignation. That gentle¬
man Issued a long defense of his
course in relation to the oil lenses.
"When 1 came into office." he said, "I
was very shortly convinced that the
(TIT rraprve tanrls which trad been set
aside by congress for the benefit of
lie navy were being drained by pri¬
vately owned wells adjolnlnc those jreserves. M.v conviction that these
lands were being drained was tiased
upon a number of reports and state-
ments of those who knew govern¬
mental nnd other experts."
He told how and why the transfer ,

of the naval oil reserves to the In¬
terior department was made and about
the provisions for storage tanks at
points where the naval expertsthought tHey should be located. In
conclusion he said : "I affirm that theleases were legal and did carry out
the expressed wlllv of congress. They
prevented the further loss of millions
of dollars' worth of oil. They placedoil on the coast and In the Hawaiian
Islands, where It could be reachedquickly tn case of emergency. Thtygreatly increased the power of the'navy to defend the United States,which* In Its essence Is Its principalduty.", ; «

Albert B? Fall having refused to
eatlfy further before the senate pftm-rnlttee on the ground that he might'ncrlnrlnate himself and that the com¬mittee'- had lost Its authority to con¬tinue the Inquiry, the committee de¬cided, on advice of Special CounselStrawn and Pomerene, not to permitlilm to testify unless he. waived Im¬
munity. This presages drastic ac¬tion against Fall later. Subpoenas for
many other witnesses were issued andit was said the committee was tobring about , further startling dis¬closures.
William G. McAdoo arrived In Wash¬ington and it was understood that heiwould -be given the. chance he askedto explain t<5 the' committee the na-

ture df, the services he gave to DohenyjjIn return for $160,000. No one doubtsthat tjiose services were entirely'legitimate, but McAdoo's best friends;do not deny tbpt his candidacy forthe presidential nomination has suf¬fered a severe blow. similar case'Is Thfe'odore Roosevelt. His Connec¬tion* with the oil affairs was of -theslenderest, yet It Is «aid that hisgubernatorial boom in New York BtateIs waning fast. Not Justice nor fair¬
ness, but unreasoning public senti¬
ment rules in both Instances.

py\.VlD LLOYD GEORGE 'ha*A-' aroused a lot of animosity by abadly timed Interview In '

which he'tells of his recent discovery of "a se¬
cret compact" signed In April, 1919,between Woodrow Wilson and formerPremier Clemenceau concerning the
occupation of the Rhlneland., He salt! :"I always have been attacked as thevillain in the piece. I have Just re- !celved. the documents from the foreignoffice. The French now wish tt> pub¬lish an agreement between Mr. Wilson
and M. CJemenceau and desire me toagree/ This 1b a little late to ask myconsent. I never have seen the docu¬
ments before."

Thjq British foreign office says LloydGeorge's story Is Inaccurate; that the
French government wished to publish
a . "Yellow Book" containing certaindocuments connected with the draftingof some articles of the treaty of Ver¬sailles and asked the permission of
the British government; that the lat¬
ter as a matter of courtesy first sentthe proof sheets to Lloyd George, andthat' he did not reply or return the
proof sheets. M. Clemenceau and An¬dre Tardleu warmly deny the truth ofLloyd George's statements. The for¬
mer says : "If Lloyd George will pro¬duce a secret agreement between Wil¬
son and me, I will pay the repara¬tions." Tardleu told the chamber ofdeputies : "The text that Mr. AVIlsoil
accepted on April 20 at f p. m. In
conversation with M. Clemenceau and
myself had been In the hands of LloydGeorge as well as those of Mr. Wilsonfor 15 days. It was the same text tl\atLloyd George. absent f-om I'arls onthe 20: h. nccepted on the morning ofthe 22d after a last resistance. Theclauses In question became articles428 to 432 of the treaty of Versailles."It appears that the former primeminister has done the cause of Inter¬national amity a dj- sen Ice and has
not displayed hts customary tact.

COLLAPSE of the :evolt In Mexico
seemingly began when the fed¬eral forces In a fierce bHttle took the

town of Cordoba from the revolution¬ists and moved on Vera Cruz ThatHiy. wM-l- I..4*1 tfag 1 ¦«¦<'! ,1,-jiHtyfersof the Insurgent?. was promptly evnc-
uated by them ar.d oecut t i-<l by the
government tronp* I e l.i iluertn andhis chief «¦:>!>("« :'...! "ti n rank¬
er. ar.d a."'* sn I t *> I M< r .i
lr. Yuri, tar. I .. -.

treated tt>war t' .. N' - u*-
Iniantepe- ;¦ ¦---.] '.

K«>n > . «.

troops Jiad a .prominent part In the
!\attle of Cordoba. -Admiral llagrudcrwith the United States cruiser Ulch-
mond Is at Verb Cruz co-opfcratlng In
efforts to restore normal conditions
there. V *.} '¦

¦XTENlfeELOS haS resigned' as pre"
mler of Greecer turning that post

over |to Kafandaris, who formed a
new ministry, but the venerabie ,pa-trlot Is still dominating the policiesof the government. in order that
Queen Marie of Rumania may not
stir up trouble on the ground that ber
son-in-law, King George, has not been
given a square deal, Kafandaris has
rejected the suggestion of .Henry 110r-'
genthou that the status of the Glucks-
burg dynasty be settled before the
plebiscite is held to determine the ¦

form of government.

PRIME MINISTER MACDONALU
of Great Britain says the British

recognition of the Russian soviet gov¬
ernment is absolute and ^vithotfl quib¬bles. He also says both Russia and
.Germany must be admitted to mem¬
bership In the League of Rations and
that he believes France "wlU consent
to this. Concerning British relations
with France, he says the "hesitating
and negative attltujJ?" of the British
government has been abandoned. Al¬
ready, at his suggestion, the French gov¬
ernment lias agreed to quit its sup¬
port of the separatists In tHe Palat-.lnate and the Rhlneland. This; auto¬
matically answers a strong protest
sent last week by Berlin to Paris com-
plaining of the French aid to the
separatists and demanding" that con¬
ditions In the Palatinate be re-estab-
llghed in accordance with the treaty..
Germany also asks the withdrawal of<he customs measures in the occupiedterritory. . /. *. .

Italy and Russia signed. a commer-
clal treaty on Thursday and Mussolini
thus recognized the Soviet govern¬
ment He will aoon appoint an' ambas¬
sador to Moscow. :

'
"

. \
A LEXIS' I. RYKOV was elected head

of the Russian council of com¬
missars to succeed the late Lenin. The
rumors of a split in the soviet gov¬
ernment have crystallized into report*
that a considerable part of -the army/controlled by Trotzky, is in revolt and
that it Is planning to march on Mos¬
cow when the spring thaw sets In
early In April. The rebellions garri¬sons' are said to be1 co-operating with
Ukrainian troops that are preparingfor a reign of terror and a slaughter
of Jews In southwest Russia.

SO FAR as the house ways and
means committee Is concerned,the new tax bill Is completed and

ready for reporting to the house this

wlicnt from 40 cent* to 43 rent!* a
If. as hf* hoped. (ho tnrifT com-

ii should nnnnivp *nrh inrroaw
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He.I hear that the people »ho bav«
bought the manor-house are 7|keencollectors of antiques. 'A. .

She.;Tes. 1 sa^f them fa tifalr. car .,:£t<Jday." But did ftV'OTHed^^r, Or &ld .^y-She'add him te! liert doHea^lonTt V;
-v . ¦- .. ¦.''¦. t ¦ .

Indian. Ye*«<»bl» Ptlta. - Ttaiy Ol»¦tomtch. lTrer and bow«U. Adr.
11 v ",'...Life's chief compensations do. not

come In pay envelopes, *
, t

.. . T . ; .>

Running 4.rqstaarrant la attention to V
detail.nod then someu ... S \

SO WEAK, WHS
UK* A SHADOW

Oklahoma Woman, After Much '

Suffering, Began to Take
Cardui. Says She." Was :

Strengthened and
Buift Up.-
..

j
Fort Tdwson, Okla.."I used Cardui

for years," says Mrs. M. C. Ragsdale,
of this place, "and I know It did me
more' good than any medicine I ever
used.

"I used to suffer with womanlytrouble that weakened me .until I was
a mere shadow, nervous, and could
not eat -or sleep. I did not feel that
I could live.

"It seemed that nothing I took
helped roe till I heard of Cardui and
began to use It. It strengthened ms
as It was recommended to do. It reg¬ulated nnd built me up till I was like
another woman." * '.
Cardui Is a safe, mild-acting ex¬

tract of medicinal herbs and contains
no harmful or deleterious Ingredients.
One of Its chief ingredients has been
In use for hundreds of years for the
treatment of certain female troubles.
It Is a scientific medicine, made In a
scientific way.
Thousands of women have written

to describe how Cardui has relieved
them of pnin and suffering, and helpedthem to build up their health and
«trrngth.
Whv not ;rv It for your case?

vw Take
*CARDUI(^"heWoman'sTonic^


